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论文采用 8051 的指令集，进行可信平台模块 IP 的处理器设计。处理器通过
通用 IO、SPI 接口控制单元，可实现与外部 FLAHSH 等存储器的通信。 
论文重用了可重构密码引擎模块作为可信平台模块的密码模块单元。该单元
包括对称密码算法 AES 模块、非对称密码算法 RSA 模块、伪随机数发生器模块。
可重构芯片结合了微处理器的灵活性和专用 ASIC 的高效性，使密码模块可以根
据需要改变硬件结构，以适应不同的安全性需求。在完成可信平台模块 IP 的后

































Because of a wide range of computer and communication network applications, 
information security shows more and more significance not only in political or 
military businesses but also in financial and commercial settings. And there are kinds 
of technology raised to make important information security; among them, trusted 
computing has become the hotspot. Trusted computing, different from traditional 
security technology, could keep information security through trusted platform module. 
 With the rapid development of the semiconductor technology, the scale of 
integrated circuit (IC) makes wing-footed growth according to the Moore’s low, IC 
design has enter into the age of system on a chip(SoC); while fiercer and fiercer 
competition of the IC market, shortened age of design technology of the production 
ask for design cycle shorter. At the moment, IP reusing is the main method to solve 
the problem. Paper designs trusted platform module based on IP reusing; meanwhile, 
the module designed meets IP reusing stardard, can be used for complex SoC design. 
Trusted platform module is consisted of processor, crption engine, memory, IO 
and so on. Because of using special craft to reduce design cycle, the design technology 
of memory develops rapidly, the cycle of replacement is very short. So, the module 
designed in the paper has contained the most necessary momery, but it can extand 
momery space by reserving IO ports; user can choose appropriate memory according 
the Application requirements. In this way, the flexibility of system can be uodated and 
the age of chip can be lengthened. 
8051 processor instruction set is adopted to design the processor of trusted platform 
module in the paper. The processor can control external memory through general IO 
or SPI interface. 
Cryption engine based on reconfigurable computing is reused in the paper as 
encryption/decryption unit including AES module, RSA module and PRNG module. 
Reconfigurable computing possesses the flexibility of microprocessor and high 















architecture according to different security needs in all kind of levels. After MPW 
tape, paper design U-key application in financial system using the chip. Testing result 
and demonstration effect shows that the trusted platform module designed in the paper 
with high universal. It can be used in all kinds of information security system widely.   
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平台体系由 IBM 在上世纪 80 年代建立，但当时网络还未兴起，未考虑网路安
全性，所以由该体系所带来的安全威胁一直存在，面对黑客、病毒的攻击，传
统计算机变得难以抵抗。为了应对这一情况，由 IBM、Intel、AMD、HP 和






密算法 RSA、对称加密算法 AES 等[2]。 





降低开发成本，因此以可重用 IP 为基础的 IP 重用技术已经成为 SoC 芯片设计
的主要技术方法。IP 模块是经过预先设计、预先验证，具有相对独立的功能，
接口符合标准，符合一定都重用准则，具有商业流通能力的电路模块[4]。IP 核
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